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ewélèrS’ windows ÿon' see goH j worked-np by ttie English papers ;
«arcings fashioned like horse shoes tathe interior of a railway carriage «4 7 

. With stirrups slane across and dane! !faled *.8®ntIeman and a lady. The gen- > ■ 

. ling as drops: golden boree-ahort 1®^° ie,br‘)D?ied> apparently, by long reaid- ,|^fe ien0Ueh.jf1' an. ’ordinary ponyj Lrs a'rejet bla^ÏÏdn'th^crow’s'fTOHs vislbïë-1 

mclosing miniature pictures menamel. at either temple, The lady is attired in the 
or horseraces, steeple chases, etc., are height of fashion, in a style suitable to youth. 
u§ed as buckles to ladies’ belts. Geni aDd beauty. J
tlemen’s scarf pins and sleeve links .Gjht—Would you object to having the
aee also formed after Horses nats l ow ^pî Ma°y years of Australian life 
tettos—-jockeys, saddles, whins bris ba!e .med,e ®e very sensitive to drafts, 
dies ant# thn lilro mi,„ r0ok- * ki I Lady (a8|doj—That voice! (To gentle- 1 

the “fe- Th? fashionable man.) Oh. not in the least ! (Aside again >/ 
collar for gentlemen is extremely It is Euataoe. ' 8 '
large, with turn down ' corners, onl Gent (emphatically)—Thank you! (Aside.) 
Which appear dogs and horses heads]Thoie accents 1 ’*
as large as silver dollars. The shirt Lady-^Did you speak ? 
itstlf ia spotted with smaller Horse- Gent—1 beg vour pardon. Your voice re-, 
ehbea, or with the beads of bull dogs SjeF‘l!?t,0D8 0[fi^ y«ars a8°- II re-

horses heads .in liçu of boats of arms Lady-—Ob i might I aek her name f
and cyphers in the headings of note I was Rose.
“K- P=rh«pe, Pot, generally known life^gSP”* "»* 1 *“ 1«M-r

the yoliiaio pile‘t6. indtistrial prirpdses, L»djr-Fes,»deedi %
is open to all nations. Competfibr’s y Gent-w-Batjthstfresh—excuse my rudenesa 
names will be received at any time I T^a^ yoe'Nel color f witbin five years from the date of the] ^a‘rik T .
decree, [April 18"] and the claima will ! h^e ?”,dld v!hh yoni 11 w *

, ■ - > ; •■r,n| Ladyri-EmtahenJI#ill return..your confia
Ope of the passengers that left dence. I owe niy bloom to the art of Madame 

Southampton for London, per rail thé ( ®8,ljier‘
other day, was a live alligator nearly Gent—Enameled lore. My rose, my
15 feet long. It came to England ""L/v-y^ UDfaded !
from Greytown, and was conveyed to she has been rendered beaurifï— m°”‘ 
London in a canoe half filled wit* Gent-Oh, how beautiful 1 Let me fold
water, partly covered over with board- thee in, my arms. ^
ing. The canoe was fastened upon a (They embrace as well as they can. ' The
railway truck, and was destined for a of h” whiskers blackens her face, and 
gentleman residing in the North.
devacated*8 A J1 *• >hCU8t8’ Wbich ba« ° Gent-B'Ltifnl ! 
devastated Algeria, has now crossed Lady-Beautiful forever.
the Mediterranean and penetrated .( Railway guard appears at the window.) 
into Greece. The Conner, of Athens, Guard—Change here for Dovsdale.

williams cheek states t£at, in several districts, clouds | (They hobble out.)
July 16t,h—There is very little change in °f thosë insects have descended on the 
mining matters throughout the Greek since fields and threaten to destroy the bar- 
our last general report. Everyone is busily vest, ^he authorities had not adopt- ,,
dlffiiXfn finH dan Mlweek daye 11 ?°?ld be ed any means to combat this visita- fought 8hke bJ ‘he naturally feeble and eon- 
»M,h . ;„î° d‘” a° ,0WM’ tion. I stitulionally strong, how momentous i. it to
previous seasons. The WatTcm Oowa8hed° up ti J now understood, in Paris, that th^ SSfohï^W al^ht^T
for the week about 26 ounces; Never Sweat the Emperor intends, gradually, to ,*0» J. Mfl,mmBHnnhahn„^!k g’ !ght e7?li< 
oo-y washed for.be week 30 o’z; Cariboo oo^ P«H down the whole Palace of the I ^uld have beeu mmoïed at o'o^' Hn!,^
washed up till Thursday 36 oz; Morning Tuileries, and rebuild it with a magni- way’s Medicaments, grow from the ^ant rf
TuDif^l oo’vrfor0threweek^94i)7.OTaBt*r’hOrD*a fi.06DCe,in a^rdanoe With the Lb- the7 commonest ^cautions into grieîoua 
co-v wished for the wet^ioo ’ ^ CWon ?1V® and °rnate pavilions of the new Radies which throw the sufferer on toe bed 
?o’l 126 ounces for theteek Fe^ R«e dj0Uvre* Bu all reckoning must now bf 8icknea8 •"/ hie femily

?UiïZl'T’S’ tit" “r,i‘ot ‘#wk“-w“ 'W^titoP6Ihams^aiw«
week over 100 1, Deattoke oo’J m!5e Notwithstanding ,he numerous de- SywtiSeftoe^^eMM at ï°friiS

toeJMi
»Tf p9efclti%,>1$e pro-1 After farrtier prayer and bymnrthe bless- 

f greâ^of the unwelcome visitor to our *°g was pronounced, the volunteers dis- 
| shdéeS. Prom Europe oor telegram Persed to their tents, and Capt. Lang and the-
I ia only ten days old / So far, the pro- otber officers extending their hospitality to a

posed armistice had produced no prae- Camber of ,beir friend8‘ 
ticial results. . Prussia, it is hinted, Fbom Kootenay—Mr Weil, a merchant
declined fall terms, remaining firm in °f Kootenay District, B. 0., returned to this 
her demands, while Italy, -regardless cltJ on Salorday- Mr Weil left Wild Horse
of the French mandate, was ad- 0reek- J“De 2®. and experienced considerable » griet mill at Soda creek, B. C.

Vonûtio r\ 4. doable in getting through owing to the highVdnetia. Our recent stage of the water, which inundated the
prognosticatimi, it would seem, is on trails—especially the trail built by Bewdney 
the eve of >eiDg Realized'j instead which he found utterly imptwh^ble. The 
of thd cessitiin of VeWtiS1 td ;Prgn(ie mining news—ia_ieryc finoonraglng. Many 
resulting in a peaceful solution%f diffi-' oompdniea-were doing way op rjgjld Horae, 
eplties, it has tended only to fan the ,There wore abput 80fl i white,, aud Cbinese 

j flame, and one of t'hAÏioiidon jourtiàls m,nera’ al1 of whom woie*t work. A ditch.
goes so far. as to foreshadow a general ‘h'®08* ^.OOO, was being brought in, and^ the British odiumbitiijr A

, European war, / The Derby Ministry l”viB“1.cû™Pamea î*ere preparing for hydraur gboüse creSk.^.tendered ito M«,dl» MvlS* ,#.' h.SSSS’&S^

A* Eloretib"eLtb ètccBÿtmediàtiony miles from Wild Horse. Mr Weil brought feet, and find prospects of fretn $2 to $10 tofa—8155»»jsSSImmiWM

miou.ij (...red j. T.D.KD- B I ilat^ttonipta were be»g tenewed for . T—t—, ‘y,-^ : ■«!(■...
foeSS*™#!®? fl ^fleaéfefdî èettletnenŸAut wo question 80n Garler, of Portland, who returned from e^L^l8 dbfng*** cbb»«^

gSBan I ! «SasESSharfSS•- ISSsâ” b‘s.sarSfrev^ureK^itol || I OP^cémbhied neutral powers can f*Tlky ? 2® ria|^aran,?e : of lhe ;silv^r7 PohBr-tt about à feet deep,.and pays:Cuineés
15 ......."" " ■

Bs#ssi«is@i I ï CïL *T7'a:T7” •• -fT 4*1 4”*. free i,City s of Prankfort>pB-the- country for mineral deposits, It is said that
®afn, c>h the horderbef Bavaria, where thacompany have been deoeivefi . by tbe 
^ip/^pderpl Diet, élis for nine motithè mierepiwentatioas. "#f. i prospector, who,
CAt of the twelve, was threatened^ •* reported has gone down the Columbia 
f bij^ Prague, the capital of Bohemia, River P aToid exP°*nr«.

JL a Strongly fortified city, of 200,000 in*,
K habitants, had either fallen *" 
f likely to fall. This would give the

* Prussians the key to Vienna, where
B In ay look for the next great struggle.
B The Italians on the other hand have 
8 met with another severe defeat at Bor-
■ goforte, on the Po, pear Mantua, and
* Respite the withdrawal of Austrian
■ troops appear to be making no head- 

K Way in Venetia. .

’ y • ir 'i .-< Vr7‘‘ ; - y |y: :
U The Sir James Douglas returned 
Nanaimo anil Comox on Saturday 

Nothing new.

B®,A special despatch states that the 
mail steamer will leave San Francisco for 
Victoria on the 28th—next Saturday.
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Mr W. H. Woodcock is about to 'erect. Green & Rhodes,

lents tor VICTORIA, Tl I.
KF" A cattle disease has broken out in 

one of the cow-counties of California, "

Gen. Halleck and Staff have return
ed fo Portland from Paget Sound. ^ •
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A man named WAUiatne is making $5 and 
#6 wiiay/iby bimeelf in aa old tunnel run by
Capt. Evans. ---------
- !P4M-office at Van Winkle has been 

discontinued on açconotypt the resignation of 
tbe IdlerPostmaster there,, who declined to
act longer without remuneration.
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1|lb pie'll/r*ÿ
The Police Inquiry.—After all the blaths 

ernmskite about the Poliee. it appears that 
the Committee have npt held a meeting for 
two weeks. What is the matter ?1 We 
disposed to believe, from the manner in which 
the Committee commenced their work that 
some astounding developments were about 
to be made. Why not continue tbe investi
gation ? If there is a grievance the public 
ought to know it; and if none, a report 
to exculpate the man now under sus
picion e of wrong-doing should be made. 
This apathy ia unaccountable ; but it'is the 
way in which the same rt crowd ” always do 
public business, r Like unreliable guns they 
go off half-cocked and spoil a good “ shot ” 
by their rashness.

BANKRUPTCY 'COURT.
J. B. A. Reviere, bankrupt, appeared and 

made applibation for his certificate. Mr D 
Oppenheimer, tbe creditors’ assignee, stated 
that be haji examined the bankrupt’s books, 
and found that he had paid out over $3,000 
more than be had received, and that the books 
were quite unintelligible. The Court-.“I don’t 
think that it is the least use for me to give 
you a certificate of conformity.”
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1er Vancouver1 Island

!or was . 'The 
is whiskers blackens her faoe, and 

the paint of her cheeks comes ofl on the en Awerewe
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Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—The 

Sure Cure.—As the battle of life baa to be

tt^Tbe Customs receipts at New West- 
minster for week ending July 14th,
^6,169 99. Number of passengers, 40.

?F Evbrxtt’s Exchange.—The bench on 
Saturday further postponed the application 
er the license of this house until Monday.

h®" Surveying Steamer Beater left 
Jr Queen Charlotte Dland yesterday mom

ent Iwere a>iî n$M4,t-

: & Rueff,

merchants ;|
I0LESALE DEALERS 1

PROVISIONS

Bain at Nanaimo,—The steamer Emily 
Harris, from Nanaimo, reports a ■ heavy 
storm of wind and rain at that place oq Fri
day. So inclement was the weather, that a 
grand pio-nie projected for that day wae not 
held in consequence. Not a drop of rain 
fell at Victoria on Friday. ,
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